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President’s Desk
Dear Members,
Half year is completed with all your Love,
Affection & Support.
Our journey of uniqueness and setting
benchmarks continues as we embarked
the journey of fellowship, lively meetings
and service.
During the Oct Service week we helped
blind people and more than 100 slum
children with the help of our Donors. I am
really grateful to our beloved members.
We conducted one of our Board Meetings
by using best communication technology
“Whats app”. Credit to our PP Lion
Upendra Jaiswal for the idea and Board
members who participated with 100%
attendance.
In Nov it was my proud moment to honor
our club’s Past Presidents in unique way,
wherein all the past presidents were
honored by their teams of Secretary &
Treasurer.
Generosity is filled in our Club members
who at my call spontaneously showered
funds to help slum people who suffered
tragic fire at Damu nagar, Kandivli.
Our Zone social will be remembered as
our members cubs came 1st & 2nd in
dance performance.
Our seminar on antioxidants was helpful
for our members. We won Runner’s up
Trophy in District Sports.
I am grateful to all the Members & District
for their support and guidance.
Lion Rajit Mehra
PRESIDENT 2015-16

Club Birthday Celebrations
Members & their families came together to celebrate our Club’s
56th Birthday at The Club. Special Thanks to Lion Dinesh Jain
for sponsoring the event.
We had musical extravaganza where members alongwith
spouse participated.
Thanks to Lion Sushil Rajgarhia for helping us with the
orchestra team

Save the Date!
Satellite Service
10 Jan 2016
Tandulwadi
Service Project

Region Conference Holi Ki Masti
14 Feb 2016
23 Mar 2016
At Terapanth,
Celebration of Holi
Kandivali
festival
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Regular & Service Mtgs
Closed Door Meeting, Oct
Service Week & Sharad
Purnima Night
We passed our audited annual administrative and
charity accounts for the year 2014-15 and approved the
appointment of auditors in our first closed door
meeting.
In October we started with service week where all our
members participated whole heartedly. We sincerely
thank all our donors.
Glimpses of renovated toilet block, donation of
computers etc at school in Dadar.
We held Mega eyecheckup, anajdaan, wheel chair was
donated. District awarded us with the Star trophy.

In unique concept this year President
honored the Past Presidents through
their respective years Secretary &
Treasurer. Thanks to Lion Asha Vinod
Podar for providing us with venue.

Our Zone Chairman Lion Dr.Jitendra Kaku
held his Zone Social with the theme of ‘I
Love My India’ Talent competition.
Our cubs Hitika Mehra daughter of Lion
Rajit Mehra and Arnav Bhandari son of Lion
Alok Bhandari brought accolades to the club
by winning the competition.
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Cervical Cancer Detection
Camp at Lion Dr.Mukesh
Gupta’s Clinic

Hello All

Runners Up Trophy won by our
Club at Lions Sports Fiesta

Members gaining knowledge
at Seminar on Antioxidants

Editor’s Desk
inhibitions, silence the fears and take leap of
faith into giving your all and aiming for the
best performance of your life.

Happy New Year to all the Readers, Family,
Members & the people around you. We have
finally been ushered in a New Year of Hope,
Aspirations, Adventure, Hits and Misses, New
goals, Achievements & Accomplishments and
much more.

In this edition we give you a glimpse of Club
Birthday, Past President Honoring, Zone
Social, October Service Week, Sharad Purnima
Night, District Sports, and our monthly
seminars.

Some people might still be pondering over the
fact of missing the finishing line of year 2015
and grieve over the accomplishments ending up
short of their goals. No amount of review can
suppress the regret that pops up ‘I should have
done this’ and ‘I could have done that’. But
then we are missing out that we have now
entered Fresh New Year for getting into action.

Hope you enjoy reading this and supporting us
always.
Lion Upendra Jaiswal – Bulletin Editor

Pull up all the stops, put away all the

Emblem
The current Lions Emblem traces its roots back to 1920 when
Maurice Blink a Chicago commercial artist and founding member
created the initial design. The Lions board of directors approved
Blink’s design in April 1920. Melvin Jones explained its meaning.
The emblem, Jones said, “represents a lion facing the past with
pride and the future with confidence, looking in all directions to
render service." 	
  
In the earliest full-color expressions of Blink’s design, the twin
lions looked a lot more like real lions with wavy dark brown
manes, glowing eyes, and ferociously sharp, white teeth. Over the
years, the lions became less fierce as the logo was standardized to
promote consistent use worldwide.
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SECRETARY REPORTS
First Closed door meeting was held on 28th Sep 2015,
wherein the auditors were appointed.
Our Membership strength stood at 228 Members as on
Dec 2015. We had added two new members in October
2015, we thank their sponsors.
We have reported all our Regular and Service activities to
the International on time and also use social media for
Photographs.
Lion CA Vijyatta Jaiswal

SECRETARY 2015-16

TREASURER REPORTS
We have paid all our International & District Dues in
time. Am pleased to inform that we have got our
unaudited accounts for the quarter approved in Board
and present half yearly during 7th Board meeting.
Thanks to all members who paid their dues. And we
have dropped one who failed to pay.
Lion Rajesh Jain
TREASURER 2015-16

PUBLIC RELATION OFFICER
Our Service activities during the month of
October was covered in all the major Hindi
Newspaper like NavBharat, Yashobhoomi etc.
Thanks to President who has been doing
marvelous job to get the mileage for the Club.
Lion Kanahaiyalal G Saraf
PRO 2015-16

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR
We have added 12 new members during the half year
ended Dec 2015.
All the new members were inducted by the worthy
hands of Past District Governor, Lion Sudharshanan
Nair, on 1st Nov 2016.
Lion Upendra K. Jaiswal
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Past President– Lion Sharad S Ruia Says
Friends we had chance to interview our
dynamic Past President , Chairman of our
Prestigious Prahaladrai Dalmia Lions College
& Industrialist who was kind enough to share
his vision and inspiration on Lionism –

3. What is the difference you have seen in
the Club over the years during which
you have been a Lion Member?
Ans: I feel now a days more informed
persons are joining the Lion movement.
They are passionate, energetic and willing to
serve.

1. You are a successful professional and at
the same time are very active socially
attached to a number of organisations.
How do you find the time to do it all –

4. Five years down the line, how do you
envision the club will be – in terms of
membership , activities and the overall
environment of the Club?

Ans: I believe finding time is possible if you
have interest in what you do. And I believe
that one must pay back to society and I
enjoy being involved with this social
organization. And try to do for society my
bit.

Ans: I believe it is important to have more
committed lion than just numerical
numbers. Members are more positive now
and now new President and team are doing
better and better activities which is
increasing fellowship.

2. Do you feel you have become a better
person since you have become a
Lion?How?
Ans: Yes definitely being a Lion has
made a better person as it has taught me
several aspects of life. Like giving, doing
something for society specially for the
underprivileged.
Being a Lion has also given an
opportunity for self improvement and to
build leadership and team quality.
It has also taught me man management.
How to deal with work and get work done
with various people. It has removed my
stage fear, made me humble.
Made me thank God for seeing the
underprivileged I realize how blessed I am
for getting the opportunity to serve society
and make new friends.
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Vox populi

[Recipient]

We hope you enjoyed this issue of उDAAn
We also invite articles, write-ups & ideas to make this more interesting
for our LCMB family members.
You can send your feedback to jaiswalupendrak@gmail.com

